The top dressing that sports turf needs is all too often scrimped or overlooked because it can be too costly a business. What’s needed, you’ll agree, is a really effective top dressing that you can afford to put down. Fisons famous Levington Research Station has produced it. It will treat a regulation bowling green at a cost of approximately £23 at the 2 lb. a sq. yd. rate of application. This, we feel, should ease a few budgets this Autumn. And improve a few golf and bowling greens and other sports turf areas.

Fisons Sports Turf Compost is packed in one hundredweight plastic sacks that will withstand outdoor storage and our Levington research team has made very certain that what’s in those sacks (1) flows freely (2) has consistent grist size (3) is a non-segregating mix.

For a leaflet on Fisons Sports Turf Compost, write to our R & I Advisory Service, Fisons, Harvest House, Ipswich, Suffolk, or ask your local Fisons representative for further information. He’ll also help you with anything at all to do with sports turf care and maintenance.